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aviation operations In the war de line straightened and grades Improved.
The mountains are literally being torn
down and dumped Into the hollows.

DOUBLE RAILROAD TRACK

Day Near Lsnclno.
Lancing, June SO. (Special.) A night

force Is to be added to the construc-
tion forces engaged in building the
new double-trac- k line of the Southern
railway. Tunnels are being cut out, the

A Norwegian woman In New Yorkhas applied tor a separation from her
wealthy husband because he would not
become an American eitisen.

WITED STATES HAS NO

AIR SERVICE SQUADRONS

FOR DEFENSE OK BORDER
; OR ELSEWHERE.

Brig. .Gen. Mitchell Plead
With Senator for Indepen.

, dent Aerial Department.
(By David Lawrence.)

. Washington. Jun 80. (Copy-righ- t.
N. Y. Evening Post.) Testt-mo- ny

before the senate military af-
fairs committee on the aircraft alt.uatlon In the United Statu Satur-
day has just become available and
It shows that while America has
plenty of equipment left over from
the European war, service squadronshave not yet been organized either
for defense on the Mexican border or
elsewhere.

The senate committee, which' Is
presided over by Senator Wadsworth.
of New York, republican, sought en-
lightenment from several aviation of-
ficials, among them Brlg.-Ge- n. Wil-
liam Mitchell, who ls In charge of

sortie excellent equipment was avail-
able, it was scattered In all pacts of the
United States.

"In France," he declared, " you can
send In an automobile and get things
from one end of the country to an-
other, but In a country as large as this
they should be concentrated at con-
venient points. ' llut with hundreds of
miles separating the stations. It is al-
most Impossible to keep any Ilason.
This country during the war was used
to send things to Europe, where they
were brought together or organised
Into units for use. They sent machine
shop trucks from one place, guns from
another, aeroplanes from another,
motors from another, to France. Now
we must get all these things under one
division. In other words we would aim
to get tactical units whereas we have
Instruction units,"

What are you going to do with all
these DeHavilHiids,' asked Senator
Sutherland, of West Virginia.

"I think," replied Gen. Mitchell,
"they can be used for school purposes
and the purposes along the Mexlcau
border."

"If they are dangerous, should they
be used?"

What to Da With DeHsvllands.
"The principal trouble was as a

service plane in Europe. The liberty
motor is a good motor at a low alti-
tude, but the plane was especially bad
on account of its gaa tank not being
protected from fire caused by bullets,
and the fact that the pilot and observer
are too far apart. For those reasons
It was not a good ship. It was not a
good day bombardment ship nor a good
observation plane it was an old type,
and none of us liked it."

"Well, did you send any over the
front at all," asked Senator Thomas,
of Colorado?

"Yes, we had eleven squadrons the
day the armistice was signed. We
worked with them all the time."

"You had eleven squadrons?"
"Yes, we had 19$ ships in these

eleven squadrons on the day of the ar-
mistice."

"Wbat was the biggest aerial con-
centration In any operation of the
war?"

"The largest concentration was In

Do You Want to Make
an Interesting Test?
YOU are a music lover. Every normal man and woman lovea

music. . Do you realize what Mr. Edison has lately dona
for music lovers?

2NEWEDIS0N
"Th$ Phonograph with a Soul"

literally Re-Creat- es the voices of the world's great stagers and the
performances of the world's great instrumentalists. It gives you all
that the ear can give of the art of the world's greatest artists.

partment today. He had the dlstlnc
tlon of commanding the whole Amer
lean aviation service in the St. Mi
hlel drive. It was the biggest aerial
concentration on the western front,
no less than 1,600 planes being sent
into action.

What Gen. Mitchell says Is of Im-

portance, because It represents an
inventory of aviation conditions in
the United States today by the
highest flying officer of the American
expeditionary forces. At the outset.
Oen. Mitchell explains why today's
state of affairs is to some extent the
result of unavailable policy during
the war.

"No Ssrvlee 8quadrons."
"The United States," he said, "was

used during the war as a reservoir
for personnel and material to be sent
to Europe. Everything here was
designed with a view to Instructing
personnel, and with a view to pro
ducing material of various kinds to
send to Europe, so when I came back
here, and when Gen. Menoher came
back, there were no service squad
rons existing In this country, . nor
were there any service clrplanea, so
as things stand we have nothing
ready to o to war with."

"As a matter of fact, what really have
we got? inquired Senator New, of In-

diana, v

"We have training equipment, sena-
tor, training equipment," was the re-

ply.
"General, where would you be today

If you were called upon to put ships
into service?" asked Senator Wads-wort- h.

"We cannot put any In service, be-

cause we have not got the organisation
nor the machine to put them into serv-
ice on a basis fit to cope with a nation
equipped with a good air service."

"Haven't you some aero squadrons?"
"No, sir, we have not."
"None on paper?"
"No service units. We are just go-

ing ahead and trying to get men and
material to train and organise them."

"Gen. March testified that he had an
aero squadron at least on paper." in-

quired Senator Sheppard, of Texas.
Paper Army Not Formidable.

"The one on paper is a project we
have no service squadron."

"You mean, I suppose, general, the
outline?" remarked Senator Sheppard,
and then Senator New lntermpted
with the comment that "a paper squad-
ron would not be very formidable."

"Here is the thing," continued Uen.
Mitchell by way of explanation, "the
army is being demobilised and the
great question is to get back on a vol-
untary basts. We . have now about
6.000 men who have enlisted for the
new army. These men have to be as-
signed and trained."

"We were getting a good air service
developed during the war," said Sena-
tor Thomas, of Colorado.

"The material is being saved," ex-

plained Gen. Mitchell. "The only thing
we have in this country in the way of
aeroplanes is the DeHavlland plane with
the liberty motor. Now for work In
this country and In Mexico we can use
t until we get something better." '

i "Is it desirable to get something bet-
ter?"

"Yes, sir; Just as soon as we can

rauapliea a. nwnlial au balance to the Statu ana
nmee la lha active torn in which it rwrmellv oc
can la the livint cell, ol ih. body. It redact.

waste, crcatei new BtrcDflh. bviUa firm I
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guarantee of retail, or money back. Get the ten.
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MONEY FOR GOOD ROADS

cott County Will Spend Ooedly Sum
In Highway Building.

Oneida, June SO. (Special.) Scott
county will spend liioo.ooo for. good
roads. Work has already begun and
1:100,000 is now avtllahla for the road
fund. A system of good roads to con-
nect every important community In the
county is planned.

get It."
"Now other branches of the army,"

Insisted Senator Wadsworth, "have
managed to survive the process of de-

mobilization, such as the Infantry regi-
ments, artillery regiments, cavalry reg-
iments why could you not bave man-
aged the same way with the airplane
squadron?"

"In the first plate, senator." replied
Gen. Mitchell, "when you bring them
back to the United States "

"We have no organization then?" In-

terrupted Senator New.
Because of Demobilization.

" "The necessities for demobilisation,"
was the answer, "were so great that
these men had to be gotten rid of
that la to say, the personnel, before
new ones were organised. That is the
only way we can account for It.' Tnie
question came up before I came back,
but every rftort is now being made to
get the personnel and organize them
according to the project which has been
submitted."

"What would you do," asked Sena-
tor Wadsworth, "if you got an order to
put a squadron In the service?"

"If It was for the Mexican service,we would go to the schools that are
down in that neighborhood and take
anything we could get It would be
something similar to what the squadronwas that was sent there before." ,

"Do you mean to say we have not so
far as possessing means of fighting in
the air that that is all we could do?"

"The personnel which has been
trained as a result of this war la
largely scattered throughout the coun-
try. We have a wonderful basis of
personnel returning from' Europe, but
they had to go home the great major-
ity of them would not stay in the serv-
ice because it looked like a hooeless fu
ture for them, as very little encourage-
ment for on air service of any Impor-
tance in the near future was held out."

Gen. Mitchell discussed in a very In-

teresting way incidentally the use of
airplanes to protect the United States
against attack by hostile warships.

Air Service of Most Value.
"I have' been investigating the work

along the coast from the standpoint of
coaat defense. We can organize avia-
tion to be used against an attacking
navy in combination nUh our land de-
fenses, so that their chance of either
demolishing our forts or enabling a
force to land will be practically out of
the question. They cannot conceal
themselves, are very easy to attack,and of course comparatively slow of
speed. Take, for Instance, the areas
which have to be defended on the sea
coast the Boston area, the New York
area, Delaware area and Cheasapeako
bay area. We can concentrate aircraft
in any one of these localities from any
place on the Atlantic seaboard in thisarea In thirty hours If We have an or-
ganization fit for service.

"I believe today If you equip an air
service adequately and combine It
with your land forces, In case of an
attack against the coast by a hostile
navy conveying an army or a navy
alone, that you will get more out of
it from the air service than you will
from anything else in proportion to
the financial and personnel Investment
made, They cannot get away from
you. With any kind of visibility, you
can see them for miles. I believe thateven in a heavy fog. with a dirigibleand everything quiet on the dirigible
you can hear them. You can always
manage a dirigible In any kind of
weather outside of a hurricane. Your
directional wireless locates you every
time. The combination of ft

and llirhter-than-a- ir

air-cra- ft working together tactlcallv is
a very difficult thing to get around."

Scattered Over Country.
Gen. Mitchell pointed out that while

J.

Edison snd ths artists whose voices have bsssj
by it wars mads before two million

people by thirty different great artists and an
chronicled in ths news columns of America's
principal newspapers.

These tests arc conclusive, bat we want
yon to com to our store and make a test of
your own.

BY direct comparisons between the
and ths living artists, the New

Edison has tamed ths right to bt called tht
only instrument which music. Ths
Government has given Mr. Edison tha exclu-

sive right to use ths word as
applied to ths phonographic reproduction of
music These amazing tests between the Nw

"wonderful;:
she declares

Says Meritone Helped Her
More Than All Other Med-

icines Combined.

IS LIKE JVEW PERSON

Stomach and Nerves Are Ex-

cellent Now Gladly Rec-

ommends Meritone.
"I think Meritone is wonderful. It

helped more than all the other medi-
cines I ever took put together," said
Miss Eulah Grlsard, of 1613 Father-
land street, Nashville, Tenn.

"My stomach was in mighty bad
condition and almost everything I
ate would sour. Gas would form on
my stomach and cause Intense suf-
fering. I had to take a laxative al-
most every night ...

"My nerves were out of order also.
The least noise would get me excited
and I could hardly sleep at night.

, Fsels Like New.
"Meritone was so highly recom-

mended in the newspapers that I
started taking It and since taking
two bottles I feel like an entirely
new person.

"My stomach Is In excellent con-
dition '. now and everything I eat
agrees with me. I'm never troubled
with gas on my stomach now. It
isn't necessary for me to take ' laxa-
tives any more, either.

"My nerves are In good condition
now also and I can sleep fine every
night.

"I think Meritone is wonderful and
I'm glad to recommend It to others."

In thousands of cases Meritone has
proved wonderfully beneficial for ail-

ing conditions of the stomach, liver
or kidneys, catarrh, nervousness and
the like.

Meritone Is being specially Intro-
duced in Chattanooga at the Live &
Let Live Drug Store, Market and
Seventh streets, and is sold by the
best druggist in cities and towns
near here. (Adv.) ,

CAN YOU FORGET?
has contributed to htr world-wl- ds

the St. Mlhlel operation. That was the j

uiKKVDij vuiiveuuitiiun ever una un ilia
western front, about 1,600 ships."

"That was under your command?"
"Yes, sir."
"What percentage was American?"
"We had about 660 ships there."
"American?"
"Yes, manned by Americans."
"Did you lose heavily In that attack?"
"No, but later we lost very heavily

In the Argonne. We were Just begin-
ning to get our system going well when
the armistice was signed. What we
need is a system."

Uen. Mitchell concluded with a plea
for an independent air service depart-
ment dependent- neither on the armynor navy for supplies, but organised as
a unit for national defense. America
has excellent material, but today it Is
disorganized and scattered. That is
why congress today is more than ever
responsible for the future of aviation.

FAT
This beauty cream
Induces a clear,
fresh skin and a
flawless, beautltui

complexion. It protects the charm
and the beauty of a perfect sklr,
and a youthful complexion, it win
make any one look years younger
Effective for sunburn, tan, chaps,
freckles blacKheads. face-shine- s,

enlarged pores, pimples and wrin-
kles.
Beauty Is a Joy always. Bs beau-
tiful. Use Hawalln Beauty Cream.
Your money refunded If not en-

tirely pleased. Colors, whits and
pink. 60c a Jar by druglsts or mail.

Dr. V.' A. AVAKIAN CO.,
Rossvllls, ds.

' Can you come to our store, seat yourself com-

fortably and forget that you arc in a phonograph
store? If you are able to do this, ws shell give
you a very wonderful experience. We shall
aak you to take a chair about twenty feet from
ths New Edison. Ws shsll show you s picture
of a great singer for example, Frieda Hempel,
of ths Metropolitan Opera. We shall ask you
to recall the last time you besrd a great
soprano. Perhaps ws shall ask you to doss
your syes, or turn your bsck upon the instru-
ment Then ws sbsll play no, that, is not
ths word then Frieda Hempel will sing for
you. Every quality of her glorious voles that

will bs present In ths Nsw Edison's Rav
CREATION. With your syes closed or your bsck
turned, snd with your mind opsn to ths insptrsw
tlon of ths tousle you will forget that you an
listenlngto sn inan! mats object You will almost
feel Frieda Hempel's presence in ths room.

Ws want you to make this test It will giro
you sll of ths rsrs sensations that musis
lover gets at ths opera or concert It will
probably determine you to become ths owner
of a Nsw Edison, but you will not bs urged
to buy. Corns to our stars and say, "I want j
to test ths Nsw Edison."
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Sterchi Bros. & Fowler
Corner Broad and Seventh Streets

WM. C. GILLESPIE, President J. COX. Vice President CHARLES B. WHITE, Secretary

TENN--l COTEX OILI

703 LA SALLE STREET

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS1

Leaders on New YorkFexas Oils Are
Stock Exchange

Chattanooga and Nashville have OIL EXCHANGES where you can watch your investment and cash your golden opportunities. Now is the time to invest and
share in fortunes made in these fields, where $100 invested has brought thousands in return.

- OUR HOLDINGS ARE: Fifty acres at Desdemona, Tex., with wells surrounding it, flowing as high as 7,200 barrels per day; ten acres on the Murray Dome,
. where derricks go up each day; ten acres on the Burkburriett structure, which has worlwide fame; ten acres in Ramming pool, with oil wells on three sides. The afl-- i

vancing forest of derricks is nearing us each day. j
Leases adjoining us sold last week at an advance of seven hundred dollars per acre in two weeks. It may go to twenty thousand in a short time, due to develop-

ment of oil in wells drilling close by. Sue h things happen daily in these districts. Leases near us have sold at rate of $82,500 per acre. Producing wells on our acre-

age should bring the same results.

WE ARE BONDED FOR $100,000 AND HAVE COMPLIED WITH RIGID LAWS OF TENNESSEE AND TEXAS FOR YOUR PROTECTION
We will drill three wells immediately, and as many more as production w ill justify. We need the money to drill these wells or we would not be selling stock. --

One thousand eight hundred and fifty shares, $100, par value, non-assessab- le.

TENN-TE- X OIL CO., Nashville, Tenn., 236 Sixth Avenue North.

Enclosed find $... for ... shares of Tenn-Te- x Oil Co. non-assessab- le

stock.

Name Address

INVEST AT ONCE, OR IT MAY BE TOO LATE QIUCK ACTION
.
IS

NECESSARY IN THE OIL FIELDS

Write us if further information is desired.

CAPITALIZATION $185,000 ALL COMMON STOCK

We Reserve Right to Refund Your Money If Stock Is Over Subscribed


